Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a chronic and degenerative disease of the joints that is a leading cause of pain and disability among older people. 1 Although there is no cure, there are strategies available to mitigate symptoms and support disease management. 2 Current research is focused on identifying the causes of OA, improving treatment, and reducing the burden of the disease, 3 yet there remains a breakdown in the translation and implementation of OA information from care providers to community-dwelling seniors. 4 Efforts to improve this can be strengthened by including the patient perspective. 5 For OA, care is primarily provided by general practitioners and clinical practice guidelines recommend education and lifestyle modifications (e.g., weight loss and exercise) to reduce symptoms. 2, 6 While general practitioners are aware of the benefits of lifestyle modification, this information is not always conveyed to patients. [6] [7] [8] There are several limitations related to the uptake of health information by both general 418 Ali et al practitioners and patients. 9 It is unclear whether general practitioners have the time or specific expertise to provide education and advocate for lifestyle modification. 10, 11 When patient education is offered, there may be a lack of understanding about how to apply the information. 12, 13 When left to the patient, self-management of OA has shown only minimal beneficial effect. 14 Common misconceptions, including OA being a "normal part of aging" or the result of "wear-and-tear," discourage patients from seeking the care that can mitigate progression of the disease. [15] [16] [17] Beyond this, where patients would go to seek this care is debatable, as there is no designated specialist for OA patients in the health care system. 16, 18 From the general practitioner, patients may be directed to a physiotherapist, an occupational therapist, a rheumatologist, some other specialist, or ultimately an orthopedic surgeon, at the point joint replacement surgery is indicated and opportunities for prevention are minimal. 19 The health care resources that are available to communitydwelling seniors may differ in urban versus rural communities. Populations in rural areas tend to be older with less education and lower incomes than those in urban areas. 20 Rural communities show higher rates of physical inactivity and obesity, factors that are known to impact OA outcomes. 21, 22 Rural residents are less likely to report unmet health needs, have less contact with physicians and specialists, and use emergency services more frequently than urban residents. 23, 24 We examine the contextual factors impacting OA management in urban versus rural settings elsewhere (manuscript in preparation). To our knowledge, no previous studies have explored the individual experiences of community-dwelling seniors in managing OA in urban versus rural settings in Canada. 25 The purpose of this study is to better understand these lived experiences and identify ways to improve the care that is available to community-dwelling seniors with OA in urban and rural communities.
Methods
Hermeneutic phenomenology 26 was used to better understand the lived experiences of community-dwelling seniors with OA. This method was chosen in order to go beyond mere description of the phenomenon and enable interpretation of the meaning that individuals assign to the lived experience. 27 Phenomenology is used to describe the essential features of an experience from the first-person perspective. Hermeneutic understanding is achieved through a dialectical process whereby description becomes interpreted in the social, cultural, and historical context of the individual, and meaning is constructed. 27, 28 This interpretive process distinguishes hermeneutic phenomenology from other methodologies, where moving between parts of the experience and the whole experience, and back and forth again, increases the depth of engagement and the understanding of the lived experience.
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Purposeful sampling 30 was used to recruit 20 participants who were fluent in English, aged >65 years, and previously diagnosed with OA. These participants were considered information-rich for the research topic under investigation, and were therefore purposely (non-randomly) recruited. 30 Urban participants were recruited from a city in Ontario that had a population of 383,822 in 2016. Rural participants were recruited from a community in Ontario that had a population of 13,715 in 2016 and travel time >30 minutes away from urban centers. The Ontario provincial definition indicates that a rural community has a population of <30,000 people and is >30 minutes away in travel time from a community with >30,000 people. 31 Participants were excluded if they had been previously diagnosed with another type of arthritis (e.g., rheumatoid arthritis), making our study specific to OA. Posters and flyers were distributed to local businesses, health and community centers, and additional participants were identified through snowball sampling, where existing study participants recruited potential participants from their social network. 32 Interested individuals contacted the research staff by telephone or email. After providing a letter of information and discussing the study, informed consent was obtained in writing from each participant. This study was approved by The University of Western Ontario Research Ethics Board (REB approval 107183 for urban participants and 107308 for rural participants).
A convenient time and place for in-person, one-on-one, semi-structured interviews was arranged. Most meetings occurred in the participants' home or at a local community center. Interviews were conducted over a period of 7 months. An interview guide with 3 open-ended questions was used to guide the discussion; the questions were as follows: 1) Where do you get information related to OA? 2) How do you manage your OA pain? and 3) What can be done to improve OA management for seniors? Additional probes were used to maintain and enrich conversation over time. Interviews lasted an average of 45 minutes. Interviews were conducted in English, digitally audio recorded, and transcribed verbatim. Each participant also completed an OA screening test and demographic questionnaire. The OA screening test was composed of 10 questions where affirmative answers indicated the presence of OA ( Figure S1 ). All data were de-identified to ensure confidentiality. 
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Osteoarthritis in urban and rural communities
To understand the participant's experience as a whole, 2 authors (SAA and KEW) independently listened to the interview audio and read the interview transcripts several times. Next, SAA and KEW each independently performed inductive thematic analysis for all transcripts through lineby-line, selective, and wholistic analyses. 26, 27 Groups of words and phrases that reflected the same concept were labeled using codes. After multiple rounds of coding both urban and rural transcripts, SAA and KEW had each generated codes [1] within and across urban transcripts, [2] within and across rural transcripts, and [3] across urban and rural transcripts. NVivo 11 Pro Software © (QSR International, Doncaster, VIC, Australia) was used to combine and refine the final coding list. Through discussion among all authors, codes were grouped into subthemes with shared meanings, and interpreted within the social, cultural, and historical context of the individual's experiences with OA. From these, themes emerged and similarities and differences were examined between urban and rural findings.
To ensure reliability, an independent researcher (KMK) analyzed a subset of urban and rural transcripts and participated in discussions about the emerging themes. To ensure accuracy, themes were considered against the original transcripts to verify that all codes were captured and appropriately reflected by the themes. Thematic saturation 27 was agreed upon after this iterative process was used to analyze results from 11 urban and 9 rural participants. 33 No new results emerged and a shared understanding of the phenomenon was held by all coauthors, so no additional participants were interviewed.
Results
A total of 20 participants were included in this study. Participant demographics are presented in Table 1 . The majority of urban and rural participants were of similar age (72 years), sex (female), education (greater than high school completed), and occupational status (retired). Most participants lived with a spouse or partner. Urban participants tended to rate their overall health and OA as worse than did rural participants, based on self-reported assessments. Similar proportions of urban and rural participants began experiencing OA symptoms prior to age 45 years, between ages 45 and 55 years, and between ages 56 and 65 years. Most participants experienced joint pain daily. From inductive thematic analysis of interview transcripts, 9 key themes emerged and of these, 8 were common to urban and rural participants, and 1 was unique to rural participants. A summary of key themes and illustrative quotes is presented in Table 2 .
Urban and rural experiences Community services
Participants in both urban and rural settings primarily referred to The Arthritis Society, Canada's largest non-profit 
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Ali et al organization providing education and services for arthritis, 34 as a source of OA information. Not all participants were aware of this organization (Table 2) , and those who were appeared unclear as to the services offered by them. A majority of participants, whether or not they were aware of The Arthritis Society, did not access their services in urban ("I've never had an Arthritis Society pamphlet in my hand." [U3]) nor rural ("I've never used them [The Arthritis Society] for my arthritis." [R8]) communities. Multiple urban participants expressed disappointment over losing an arthritis education program by a local hospital that had been discontinued 10 years prior. Among rural participants, no additional arthritis-specific community resources were mentioned.
Social networks
Almost all participants described information related to OA management being obtained through a family or friend. These social networks appeared to be a prominent source of OA information for both urban and rural participants, and also a source of support (Table 2) . Participants compared their individual experiences with OA relative to that of their peers. There was a clear reliance on the experiences and anecdotal information from the social network, particularly for the trial-and-error approach to new remedies. 
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This reliance on the immediate social network was common across urban and rural participants.
Self-directed information seeking
The individual information-seeking behaviors of participants determined whether, and to what extent, they would engage in self-directed learning. Some participants readily accessed information through various sources and were willing to try new things, effectively taking responsibility of their prognosis (Table 2 ). There were clear barriers to interpreting and trusting information available in the public domain. These challenges were found in both urban and rural settings, where some participants used the Internet and others did not, and some felt overwhelmed by the volume of information available.
Attitudes toward medication
Several participants in both urban and rural settings described a preference to abstain from medication, for some due to concerns over side effects (Table 2) . A commonly reported experience was the tendency for general practitioners to prescribe medication as the default treatment option. 
Formal support
Some participants described positive experiences with their general practitioners while others expressed a lack of information and support (Table 2 ). Many participants felt their time with general practitioners was limited or rushed, and that OA was not a priority. Some participants had more positive experiences with specialists who they believed to help with their OA. "I get more explanation from the physiotherapist than I do from my medical doctor." [R2] The accuracy and consistency of the information provided by some specialists was unclear. A rural participant explained her confusion after having joint replacement surgery and being instructed by one specialist not to move the joint for 6 weeks, while another specialist told her to start moving it immediately. Overall, participants expressed uncertainty in the ability of formal care providers to help with OA management.
Trial and error
All participants described experiences with trying a new strategy with the expectation that it would reduce their OA symptoms. Some participants tried more strategies than others, but there was a clear trial-and-error approach by both urban and rural participants that resulted in them becoming experts in their own care ( Table 2) . Across settings, most participants were willing to at least try a new management strategy as they became aware of them, while others felt the effort was futile given the lack of cure for OA.
Facilitators of OA management
Participants identified a variety of strategies that they believed would help community-dwelling seniors to better manage their OA. OA-specific education was a key priority over general arthritis education, with OA-specific information being provided early to prevent the propagation of myths (Table 2 ).
I think if more people were encouraged to go on The Arthritis Society website, because that's where the majority of information would be available, I think that would be helpful. [R6] Some participants wanted more attention to OA from general practitioners, with formal recognition of OA as manageable. One participant described the need for a community-based resource dedicated to OA treatment. Participants in both urban and rural settings expressed the need for ongoing support, with an existing role for spouses in assisting with daily tasks, and a potential role for peer leaders in sharing experiences.
Individual contextualization of OA
There was a distinct delineation between participants who felt hopeful about finding new ways to change their prognosis Some participants were motivated by peers ("One lady has very severe rheumatoid, and she's pretty much my inspiration, because she just keeps going," [U2]) while others preferred not to dwell on the topic ("We [social circle] don't discuss it, other than we're getting old. We put it in the whole context of this is the way it is when you get old," [U6]). There was also a disconnect between knowledge and behavior where participants in both urban and rural settings might be aware of strategies available, but did not engage in them.
Rural experiences
Access to local care
Rural participants described having difficulty obtaining appointments and maintaining a general practitioner over the long term. Many rural participants resorted to using the local emergency department for their health needs, including OA. There was a clear lack in accessing community services, where all rural participants were aware of The Arthritis Society, but only 1 participant had used their services. Several rural participants described the lack of access to health care services compared with urban settings (Table 2) , indicating potential barriers to appropriate and timely OA care.
Discussion
This is the first qualitative study seeking to better understand the lived experiences of community-dwelling seniors in managing OA in urban and rural settings in Ontario, Canada. While previous reports highlight the differences in health care that exist between urban and rural settings, 25, 35, 36 we found similarities in the lived experiences of community-dwelling seniors in managing OA in urban and rural settings. The strength of our approach was the comprehensive understanding achieved through in-depth examination of the interviews with each carefully selected participant.
Participants in this study obtained information related to OA from community services, social networks, and selfdirected information seeking. We identified a lack of awareness combined with a lack of understanding of what services are available for OA information and care. In Canada, The Arthritis Society is uniquely equipped to offer education and support for OA, 34 but there are barriers preventing people from accessing the services. One solution is improved public campaigning to promote existing community-based services. Future research is needed to determine what ways are most effective for engaging isolated populations, including socially isolated seniors and geographically isolated rural communities with a lack of access to OA services.
We identified heavy reliance on informal social networks as a source of information and support. Consistent with previous reports on arthritis information-seeking behavior, 37 individual differences impacted the propensity to seek OA information. The reliance on social networks can be leveraged to promote uptake and sustainability of OA management strategies. 38 Since the quality of information exchanged within social networks is unclear and may propagate myths, structured opportunities for social networking may promote evidence-based information exchange among peers. Monthly gatherings with a peer leader trained in OA management strategies may help facilitate the trial-and-error approach used by so many. Future research is needed to determine the best structure (frequency, format, and content) for social networking to disseminate information and reinforce behavior change for OA. 39 Participants described various methods of managing their OA pain, including medication, formal support, and trial and error. There was an overall dissatisfaction with existing strategies for OA management, with many participants expressing disapproval of medication, lack of support from general practitioners, and trial-and-error approaches to new management strategies. Regardless of urban versus rural setting, participants could be grouped by their outlook on OA management, where some felt hopeful and others felt helpless. These findings highlight the need for personalized OA care, where adoption of management strategies may be improved if they are tailored to meet the needs of the individual. 40 Future research is needed to characterize the biopsychosocial impact 
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Osteoarthritis in urban and rural communities of OA, 41 since these factors may impact clinical outcomes. 42 For example, avoidance behaviour is considered a mediator of chronic musculoskeletal pain-related disability. 43 Many of the examples we provided in Table 2 relate to the effects of pain strategies to avoid pain. The avoidance of pain is a likely driver behind the management strategies used by community-dwelling seniors with OA.
Participants identified several ways in which OA management could be improved for seniors. Facilitators of OA management included greater support over time and improved community services, particularly in rural settings. Individual contextualization of OA based on positive or negative personal views appeared to significantly impact the likelihood of participants seeking improved management or becoming resigned to the disease, again highlighting the need for personalized OA care. The disconnect between general practitioners, specialists, and community services for OA care resulted in information being incomplete, conflicting, or inaccurate. 44 Our findings suggest that general practitioners could more consistently endorse and refer patients with OA to The Arthritis Society, 34 or other community services with the expertise and resources to provide detailed OA care.
While the majority of our findings are consistent with previous studies, this is the first report identifying more similarities than differences in OA care across urban and rural settings. As such, we have identified common barriers that can be overcome to improve OA care for both urban-and rural-dwelling seniors in Canada. Though there is evidence to support tailoring health services to local contexts, 45 our findings suggest that there is also an opportunity to improve OA care in a general capacity across contexts. By focusing on the patient perspective in this study, we identified self-reported challenges that can be overcome to improve patient-centered OA care. 46 
Limitations
The participants in this study were demographically homogeneous. A larger representation of females could be expected based on the higher prevalence of OA in females. 47 The results of phenomenological studies are not meant to be generalized to larger populations, 48 but our findings do suggest that there are common experiences that may inform improved OA management across urban and rural contexts. Future studies with larger sample sizes and different methodological approaches are needed to establish external validity. Whether general practitioners should be the gatekeepers to all formal and informal OA care could not be determined, 49 as we did not capture the perspectives of general practitioners nor specialists in the present study.
Conclusion
Through exploration of the lived experiences of communitydwelling seniors with OA in urban and rural settings, we identified several key themes that could inform future research and practice to improve translation and implementation of OA information. Our findings suggest that OA care might be improved through greater public awareness of available community services, through opportunities for seniors to exchange validated information and support, through tailored management strategies based on individual needs, and through better integration of services. Given that our findings were largely similar between urban and rural settings in Canada, common translation and implementation strategies may prove effective for improving OA outcomes across these different contexts.
